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The balding (bal) mutation of the mouse is an auto-
somal recessive mutation that causes alopecia and 
immunologic anomalies. A new allele was identified 
by allelism testing after using an interspecific back-
cross to localize the mutation to the centromeric end 
of mouse chromosome 18. We investigated the skin 
and hair histologic lesions of two alleles (l1af and 
balP"} at this locus and analyzed the expression of 
several keratinocyte markers and the production of 
autoantibodies by immunofluorescence on frozen 
skin sections. The lesions observed included separa-
tion of the inner and outer root sheath in anagen 
follicles resulting in the hair fiber being very easily 
plucked from the follicle. Vesicles on the ventral 
tongue, mucocutaneous junction of the eyelid, foot 
pads, and rarely in skin were also evident. Separation 
ith the large number of docum ented mouse 
mutations with skin and hair abnormalities 
(Sundberg and King, 1996), it is surprising 
that no spontaneous mutation has been de-
scribed that develops vesicles and blisters of 
the skin, mucocutaneo u.<~ junctions, and mucus membran es. These 
types of diseases are well docum ented in humans (Lever and 
Schaumberg-Lever, 1983) and dom estic anima ls (Scott and Lewis, 
1981; Grosset a/, 1992; Scott el a/, 1995). With the identification of 
molecules involved in some mechanobullous diseases (Coulombe cf 
a/, 1991; Lane et a/, 1992; Christiano et a/, 1993; Aberdam et a/, 
1994; Pulkkinen et a/, 1994; McGrath et a/, 1996; Smith et a/, 
1996a), it is Likely that targeted mutagenesis will generate mouse 
models that will h e lp investigate tlus group of diseases at the 
molecular level. One exa mple is the gene targeting of bullous 
pemphigoid antigen 1 (BPAGl), which results in hair loss and 
discrete signs of blistering, with separation at or near the basement 
m embrane of both skin and tongue epithelia (Guo et a/, 1995). 
Another example is the recent report that mice lacking integrin a6 
die at birth with severe blistering of the skin and other epithelia at 
the basement membrane level or just above the basal pole of basal 
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occurred between the basal and suprabasilar cells 
forming an empty cleft, resembling that observed in 
human pemphigus vulgaris. Immunofluorescence 
studies did not reveal the presence of tissue-bound or 
circulating autoantibodies. Expression of keratino-
cyte markers in hair follicles was normal. Keratin 
6-positive cells were found on either side of the 
follicular separation suggesting a molecular defect in 
adhesion molecules between the inner layer of the 
outer root sheath cells to layers on either sides. This 
hypothesis has been confirmed by another group who 
demonstrated that the baP mutation is due to the 
insertion of a thymidine in the desmoglein 3 gene, 
resulting in a premature stop codon. Key JVovds: ge11etic 
diseaselalopecialpemplrigus vulgavis/desmogleiu. J l1west 
Dennatol 109:324-328, 1997 
keratinocytes, thus resembling human junctional epidermolysis 
buUosa (Geor.ges-Labouesse eta/, 1996). 
ln our effort to characterize mouse mutations with alopecia, we 
have investigated two spontaneous mutant alleles at the same locus 
associated with hair loss. We show herein that tlus phenotype is due 
to separation of cell laye rs in various epithelia, resulting not only in 
alopecia but also in formation of vesicles on mucus membranes, at 
muco-cutaneous junctions, and in haired and hairless skll1. 
MATER.IALS AND METHODS 
Animals Mice segregating for the balding-Jackson (C57BLI6J -bnl') mu-
tation were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME) . The 
balding-Pasteur mutation (bat""' ) arose spontaneously at the Lnstitut Pasteur 
on a mi:xed background. The bnl""' mutation was repeatedly backcrossed 
onto the 1291SvPas inbred strain through a standard cross-intercross mating 
system (Green, 1981) for more than 15 generations and is now being 
maintain ed through systematic sib mating. 
M.ice used iJl th.is study were maintained under conventional husbandry 
conditions as previously described (Montagutelli e/ nl, 1996). 
Histology Mice were euthanized by C02 asphyxiation. Hair shafts were 
manually plucked from the top of the head. Skin (dorsal and ventral trunk, 
tail, ear, foot pads, e)•elids, and muzzle) was collected from a total of 3 7 
mice at 3 wk of age (bal""'lbnl""': 2 males, 4 fema les; +Ibn!""·': 2 males, 
2 females), 6 wk of age (bnl""·'l bnl"'": 4 males, 4 females; +Ibn/""' : 2 males, 
2 females), 3 mo of age (l!fl!ilun/1: 2 males, 2 fema les; +lbal' : 2 females), and 
6 mo of age (bn l""' l l!fll""': 4 males, 2 females; +1/,nl""' : 3 males). From one 
male and one female in the 3 mo old, and one male in the 5 mo old bnfl Ibn!' 
groups, the fo llowing org:ms were collected: brain , kidney, adrenal gland, 
spleen, pancreas, li ve r, tongue , uterus. testicle, scnJ ini ferous tubu les, sa li-
vary glands, lungs, small incestine, la rge intestine, cecum, and stomach. 
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Tissues were fixed and processed for histo log)', as previously described 
(Montagutelli cf a /, 1996) . 
Genetic Studies To localize the bnl"''·' mutation on the genetic map, an 
mtersubspccific cross with the PWK stmin was set up and genomic screen 
was performed using m.icrosateUite markers, as previously described (Mon-
tagute lli el nl, 1996). 
1111n1unofluoresccnec and Histochen1ical Studies Serum and biop-
Sies f.rom eyelids, dorsal skin , tongue, li ps, and mesenteric lymph node (as 
positive control) were collected from adu lt (two bnf ~'"·'ibal""' and two 
+! bat''"·') mice. T issue samples were fi·oze n in OCT solu tion (M iles, 
Elkhart, IN). Tissue sections (6 J.Lm) were cut with a cryostat, fi xed in 
methanol (- 20°C) for 10 min , and then washed three times with phos-
phate-buffered saline. Sections were pre-blocked with a solu tion containing 
1% bovine serum albumin , 0.1 % T riton X 'I 00, and l % gelatin in phosphate-
butl:e rcd sa line . For direct fluorescen ce studies, sections were incubated with 
fi:esh solu tion containing F(ab ' 2 ) goat anti -mouse IgG (heavy and light 
chain) fl uorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated antibody (lnrerchim, Paris, 
France; 1 :50 dilution) for 30 min before washing and mounting. For indirect 
Buo rc~cencc studies, mouse serum was added to fresh solution (1: 10 aud 
1:100 dilu tions) and incubated with sections at 37°C fo r 1 h. Slides were 
then washed for three :1 0-m.in periods with phosphatc-bufl'ered saline and 
mcubated with fluorescein-conjugated antibody as previously described. 
Slides were examined with a fluorescence microscope. 
Skin biopsies from two fema le and two male 6-mo-old bal"'"lbnl""" mice 
were analyzed for expression of loricrin . fi laggrin, keratin (K) 1. KS. K6, 
Kl.O , and K14 by immunohistochemistry as previously described (Sundberg 
et a/, 1994b). 
RESULTS 
Identification o f a New Allele at the Balding Locus A round 
1985, a m utation characterized with alopecia arose spon tan eousl y at 
the In stitut Pasteur. Thro ugh repeated cycles of backcrosses an d 
in te rcrosses, it was m ade congenic o n the 129/SvPas inbred strain. 
Both sexes were fertil e. C rosses between homozygous mice gave 
onl y progeny exhibiting the a lo pecia p henotype (n = 62), de mon-
sn·ating th e fuU penetrance of the mutation. 
Before the IJnP muta tion was reported (Davisson el nl, 1994), w e 
gen etically mapped our n ew mutation b y using an interspecific 
backcross (94 progeny) , as previou sly de scribed (Mo ntag utell i et nl, 
1996), to the centromeric end of ch romosome 18, 5.3 cen timorgans 
distal to marker D18.!Vlit2 '1 (data not shown) . 
An all e lism test was performe d , w here two crosses between on e 
/J(I/1 I bnl1 male and on e female h o m ozygous for th e n ew mutation 
gave a total of 13 progeny with the sam e alo pecia phen otype. T his 
n ew mutation was therefore named b al d ing- Paste ur (bnl""-') . 
Alopecia and Ulcerative Dermatitis in /m/J>"' Iba/P"s Mice 
Affected homozygous mice were recognizable be fore weanin g age 
by hai r loss . Tufts of h ai r could be very eas il y plucked from hair 
follicl es at 15-1 8 d of age. At tlus age, mice often exhibi ted large 
patches of hai r loss extending over most of the body, presumably 
du e to rubbing to one another (Fig 1A). At 4 wk of age, when hair 
fo rmed during the second h air cycle had e lo n gated , it became 
diffi cul t to distinguish mutant fi·om normal mice . Hairs could no 
longer be plucked and ho mo_zygous mice h ad normal fur. Starting 
at about 8 wk of age, alopecia reappeared and hair could again be 
plucked off as tufts. Adult m ice often sh owed d isseminated bare 
patches that gave a " moth-eaten " appearance. T hese features are 
very con sistent among affected mice . 
In a number of h omozygous bnf~'"-'l bnf~'"·'· adult mi ce (6mo of age) 
examine d, w e observed blisters and ulcers o f the foot pads (Fig 1B) 
th at were absent from h e te rozygo us o r wild-type li ttermates. 
W e also observed similar inflammatory skin lesions affecting the 
eyelid and extending toward the muzzle w hen mice were m ain-
tain ed in a facili ty w here th ey were in cidentall y exposed to strong 
air flow fro m air- conditioning vents. Only homozygous mi ce were 
afFected; th ese lesions spontaneously h ealed after filte r covers w ere 
add ed o n the cages, stopping the air blow. 
Vesicle Formation and Follicular Root Sheath Separation 
in l~af,"·'l/~al~'"• Mice Are Suprabasilar Microscopically, lesions 
w ere similar , but severity varied in both mutations . Lesions were 
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Figure 1. Hair loss and ulceration after vesicle forntation in lw l""' l 
l>al""·' n1ice. (A) Three-w eek-old male IJnl""·'f l>nf~'"·' mouse exhibits exten-
sive loss of long (pelage) hairs on th e head and trunk. Remnant hairs arc 
found on the muzzle, cars. legs, and around the base of the taiL Vibrissae a.re 
un:lfl'ected . (B) Left hind foot of a 8-mo-old female lwl""'l lml''·" mouse 
showing ulcerative lcsious "''ith inflantn1alion (::trro,v). 
unuted to two types: (i) alopecia due to separation of the inn er and 
outer root sheaths of anagen fo ll icles and (ii) vesicl es that occurred 
on mucu s 111embranes, at mucocu taneous junctions, on footp ads, 
and rare ly in interfollicula r epidermis. Fo llicle lesions were more 
severe in ba/P''·'·, but th e vesicl es and subsequen t bJj sters were more 
evident in bn/1. 
Vesicles were found most frequently on the ventral ton gue and 
mucocutaneous junctio n of the eyelid (Fig 2A,q. B listers w e re 
o ccasionally identified o n the foot pads (Fig 2D) n ear haired skin 
and on h aired d orsa l skin in which t he epidermis was thick ened, 
secondarily to ectoparasite infestation (data n ot shown). T h ere was 
separation of th e basal and supra basilar cells formin g an empty cleft 
(Fig 2B,D) . T h e basal cells on the lower aspect of small vesicles 
had ro unded edges g iving them a "tombston e-li ke" appearance 
(Fig 2B,D). An ulce r d eve loped wh en the roof o f the bli ster was 
removed , resulting in exudation of serun1, inflammatory cell s, and 
n ecrotic debris (Fig zq. 
Sepa ration of layers within the hair to llicl e was fi rst identifi ed <IS 
early as 3 wk of age in anagen h ajrs near tlw sebaceo us gland (Fig 
3A,B). It proceeded deep into the fo ll icle, lea ving a sing le laye1· of 
raised cells attached to th e basernent m embrane (Fig 3F). Fibers in 
.th ese fo llicles becam e d ys trophi c (Fig 3q and , as fo llicles under-
w en t the t:l:ansition to catagen and eventually telogen , the fibers and 
surrounding layers disin tegrated (Fig 3D,E) leavin g a sli gh tl y 
dilated empty te logen fo lli cle lined by a single layer of domed cells. 
Anagen fo llicles and hairs, in a n ew growth wave, appeared to be 
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F ig ure 2. Vesicles arc due to suprabasi-
lar separation in the tongue, eyelids, 
and footpads of ltal""'llml""' mice. (A) 
Longitudinal section of the tongue of a 6-mo-
o ld maJe bal""' I bal""' mouse sho wing two 
b li sters in the ventra l epithe lium (arrows). 
Scale bar, 200 p.m. (B) Higher magnifi ca tio n 
of the caudal blister reveals separation be-
tween the stratum basa le and the stratum 
spinosum layers. Scale bar, 20 p.m. (C) R.up-
tured blister and ulceratio n wi th considerable 
inAammation on the eyelid of a 6-wk-old 
m ale ba/1'"-'l ltal""·' mouse. Scale bar, 50 p.m. 
(D) High magnification of a blister in the 
footpad of a 6-mo-old female bal""·'llwl""' 
mouse showing the separation above the 
basa l layer of the e pidermis. Scale bar, 20 p.m. 
normal adjacent to the remnant telogen follicl es of the previous hair 
cycle (data not shown). 
No other sign ificant lesio ns were noted in the limited number of 
mice fro m which multiple organs w ere examined . ln particular, for 
both mutations, the sam e hair types were found in homozygous and 
heterozygous mice and h au:s exhibited nonnal morphologic fea-
tures, both by ligh t miqoscopy or by scannin g electron microscopy, 
e ve n though the follicular end of hair shafts from homozygous mice 
were surrounded with cellul ar debris (data not shown). 
Lesions in ltai"'" //Ja.l""' Mice Are Not Associated with Auto-
antibody Production Direct immunofluorescence on tissue 
sections (see M ·arerinls a11d M ethods) from bnl""' I bal,"-' or +I bnl"'" 
mice was do ne to determine whether IgG heavy chains or light 
chains w ere present. No fluorescence was observed with either 
groups of mice (data not shown) . To look for circu.lating antibodies, 
sections of sam e tissues from +I bal""-' mice were submitted to 
iudu:ect fluorescence using either semm from adult baf,"·'l bnl""''. 
m ice (exhibiting the alopecia phenotype) or serum from the sam e 
mouse . No fluorescence was o bserved with either serum (data not 
shown) . 
Balding-Pasteur Mice Show Normal Expression of Several 
Skin and Hair Follicle Markers Evaluation of skin and hair 
fo llicl es for expression ofloricrin , filaggrin, Kl, KS , K6, K10, and 
K 14 in baf~'"-'l bal""" mice revea led patters similar to those found in 
normal mice (S undberg et nl, l 994b) . K6, which nor·maJiy is 
expressed in the inner layer oft.l1e outer root sheath (Sundberg eta/ , 
1994a), provided a marker to help ident:i.fY the layers that under-
w en t separation. In many, but not a.ll , a.ffected follicles, the layer 
expressing K6 separated from the outer layer of the outer root 
sheath . T he positive ceUs remain ed wit.l1in the hair follicle that 
ulti.J11ately disintegrated. Some follicles, however, had positive cells 
on either side of th e separation (data not shown), sugges ti.J1 g that 
the de fect was withu1 this layer. T h e stratum granulosmn was quite 
thin with only a few cells in the interfol.licular epide rmis expressing 
filaggrin or loricrin . 
T H E JO URNAL OF INVESTIGATI VE DERMATOLOGY 
• 
DISCUSSION 
T he balding mutation was first reported 20 y ago (Fox and Eiche r , 
1977). Its mapping on chromosom e 18, however, was onl y recently 
published (Davisson et nl, 1994). In the m eantime, a new spo nta-
neous allele was identifi ed at the Institu t Paste ur and was m apped 
independentl y. Genetic mappin g data for bn/Pas was consistent with 
localization of the locus to approximately 8 -1 0 centimorgans from 
the centromere (Davisson ef nl, 1994; data not shown) . 
Previo us reports on the balding phenotype include the descrip-
tion of immunologic anomalies (increased numbers of mast cells in 
the skin and increased serum lgE levels; Davisson et a/, 1994), a 
brief study o n a coupl e of bnfl mutant mi ce published in a list of 
monographs (Sundberg, 1994), and the description of blepharitis 
and palpebral ulcera tion secondary to muco-cutan eous vesicle 
formation (Smith et nl, 1996b). The current work emphasizes the 
major fea ture of the alopecia phenotype, that is , the separation of 
two layers of cells in the epidermis. In the hair follicl e , separation 
occurs between the i.Jme r and the oute r layers of the o uter roo t 
sheath, whereas vesicles arc clearly formed by cleavage between 
the basa l (stratum basale) and Sllprabasa l (stratum spinosum) ce l.l 
layers. 
Separation between the im1e r and the outer layers of the o uter 
root sheath was most prominent in anagen hair follicl es, where it 
progressed fi·om a small area near the sebaceous gland extending 
along the en tire lengtl1 of the follicle. T his resulted in poor 
anchorage of the hair fiber in the follicl e, exp.l ain.i.ng why hairs cam e 
out in tufts upon gentle pulling. T he separation occurred progres-
sively through th e anagen stage of the hair cycle, consistently with 
the observation that hair loss did not develop until at leas t 10 d afte r 
the beginning of the hair cycle. 
V esicl es were observed o nly in a fra ction of ho m ozygous mice 
and were primaril y localized to the ventral ton gue and at the 
mu cocutaneous junction of the eyelid. ln som e cases, tbe vesicle 
was still intact whereas in othe r cases erosion had occurred resulti.J1g 
in ulceration . T hese microscopic o bservations are clearly re lated to 
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Figure 3. Inner and outer root sheaths separate in anagen hair 
follicles of l~t~I""'/IJal''"' mice. (A) Separa tion of the inner and outer root 
sheaths along the length of the hair follicle (dorsal skin from a 6-mo-old 
male ba('"·'/bal""·'). Scale bar, 100 J.Lm. (B) R.oot sheath separation in a tail hair 
(3-wk-old fema le bal'''"lbal"'" mouse). Scale bar, 20 J.L111. (C) Dystrophic 
pelage hair fiber breaking at the cutaneous surf::tce (6-mo-old male bal""·'l 
ba/1'"' mouse). Scale bar, 20 J.Lm. (D,E) Cross and longitudinal sections of 
dorsal skin folLicles demonstrating root sheath ce llular disintegration down 
to and including the hair buJb (6-mo-old male ba/1'"' / bal"'" mouse). Scalf bar, 
1 0 J.Lm. (F) High magnification of an anagen hair folLicle showing separation 
between the inner and the outer root sheaths deep into the follicle 
(6-mo-old female bni""''lbal"'" mouse). Scale bar, 10 J.Lm. 
the macroscopic lesions observed on the eyelid, muzzle , and foot 
pads of affected mice. 
The alopecia phenotype of the balding mutation superficially 
resembles the human loose anagen hair syndrome (Hamm and 
Traupe, 1989; Price and Gummer, 1989; Li et a/, 1996), a clin..ical 
entity in which loose anagen hairs can easily be pulled out in 
bundles without pain from the scalp (Grossnum and Kvedar, 1994). 
Histologic studies of skin biopsies from patients with human loose 
anagen hair syndrome, however, revealed abnorma.l cleft formation 
between the inner root sheath and the hair cuticle or between the 
outer root sheath and the vitreous layer (Li et nl, 1996), whereas it 
takes place within the outer root sheath in the balding mutation. 
Moreover, hairs from l!al mutant mice do not share the structural 
abnormalities found in hairs from patients with human loose anagen 
hair syndrome. 
The site of separation in intraepidermal blisters and the tomb-
stone-like appearance ofbasal keratinocytes observed in the mouse 
are classical features of pemphigus vu lgaris (PV; Ackerman, 1978), 
a severe intraepidermal blistering disease of the human character-
ized by autoimmunity to a specific protein present within the 
epidermal cell membrane, desmoglein 3 (DSG3), or PV antigen 
(Fine, 1992; Hashimoto eta/, 1995; Silos eta/, 1996) . lmmunoAu-
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orescence studies have shown that DSG3, a desmosomal cadherin-
like cell adhesion molecule, is present only in basal and immediate 
suprabasa l layers of the epidermis, the same area of the epidermis 
where blisters develop in PV (Amagai et a/, 1996). Skin sections 
from patients with PV also reveal suprabasal follicular clefts (Ack-
erman, 1978) , a feature shared by the balding mutations. 
In patients with PV, direct immunofluorescence analysis of 
perilesional skin , the recommended diagnotic method for PV 
(Helander and Rogers, 1994), reveals the presence of tissue-bound 
IgG autoantibodies or C3 (Fine, 1992). This analysis was n egative 
when performed on bal""s I bal""·' mice with typical histologic lesions 
by using anti-IgG (heavy and light chain) secondary antibodies. W e 
could not identity, in the serum of these mice, circulating autoan-
tibodies directed against epidennaJ components, as concluded from 
the negative results of indirect immunofluorescence analysis done 
on skin sections of+ ! ba/P"s mice. 
PV-Like lesions can be induced in the mouse either by passive 
transfer of IgG fi:om patients into neonatal mice (Anhalt et a/ , 1982) 
or by grafting of normal human skin onto severe combined 
immunodeficiency (scid/ scid) mutant mice that also received periph-
eral blood lymphocytes from pati.ents Guhasz et al, 1993). Both of 
these iatrogenic mouse models accurately reproduce the human 
disease at both clinical and histologic levels. 
The two alleles at the balding locus provide models with PV-Iike 
lesions without detectable autoantibodies. As for PV, minor me-
chanical trauma can induce epidermal separation and blister forma-
tion. These mutations could then relate to a class of patients who 
develop PV-Iike skin lesions (identified at the clinical and histologic 
levels) without detectable levels of tissue-bound antibodies or 
complement, at least during early onset of the disease. Autoanti-
bodies might develop as a secondary event, exacerbating the 
disease, but not inciting it. 
In animals and humans, characteristic lesions of PV are often 
interfollicular epidermal blisters (Scott ct al, 1980). These cutaneous 
ves icles were rare in bal""·' / ba/J>"·' mice, possibly as a consequence of 
higher density of hair follicles in mice compared to other species. 
T hose vesicles found were only present in areas where epidermis 
was abnormally thick, similar to the normal thickness of human and 
domestic animal epidermis, due to ectoparasite infestation. The 
cxtre rne thinness of normal mouse interfollicular epidermis may be 
an important species difference that would account for the differ-
ence in cutaneous blisters. 
The site of epidermal separation suggested that the mutated gene 
might be DSG3 (Amagai eta/, 1996). T his hypothesis was supported 
by the mapping of this gene to mouse chromosome 18, in the 
region of the balding locus (Ishikawa et al, 1994) . It was recently 
confirmed by <mother independant group who determined that the 
bafl mutation was due to the insertion of a single thymidine in the 
DSG3 gene, resulting in a premature stop codon.' 
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